
Solon	Soccer	Club	
Game	Card	Instructions	

 
CREATE ROSTER STICKER SHEETS 

1. Download template from OHTSL website (there template was also attached to the email that 
you should have received game cards). 

• Go to www.ohtsl.com 
• Click on Information 
• Click on Procedures 
• Click on Label Template under League Procedures. 

2. Enter your teams specific roster information one time, then print out 8 rosters on the 2 sticker 
sheets provided (4 labels per sheet). 

3. Add 4 of the labels to the home side of the game cards. 
4. Add the AGE, DIVISION as well as the GAME # and DATE OF THE GAME on each home 

card. 
 
WHEN YOU ARE THE HOME TEAM 

1. Bring the game card with roster sticker label already in place to each home game. Give to the 
referee prior to the start of the game. The away team will add their roster onto the away side of 
card. 

2. You can delete any players that are not playing that day and add any additional players that 
may be helping your team out. 

3. After the game, retrieve the card from the ref and mail it in within 3 days of the completion of 
the game. Please DO NOT wait to send multiple cards together.  
 

Game cards must be mailed to the address noted on the cards within 3 days of your game. Please do 
not wait to send multiple game cards together. Game cards can now also be emailed. Make sure to 
scan both sides of the game card and email to gamecard@ohtsl.com. It is very important that the 
cards be filled out completely for insurance purposes as the game card is the only proof we have that 
a player played in a game. We are recommending that you email the game card and then keep a 
copy in the coaches inder. If you chose to mail the game card, you will need to provide a stamp and 
just fold the game card in half, taping the sides. Either way please make sure to get the game card 
each week after a home game to OHTSL within 3 days. 
 
The league will no longer be mailing out extra game cards. You have been given 4 – one for each 
home game. If you happen to need additional game cards, you can download the template from 
www.ohtsl.com, then clicking on Info, then Procedures, then Game Card 
 
 
WHEN YOU ARE THE AWAY TEAM 

1. Bring the sticker sheet with the printed roster and give to the referee before the game. Or be 
prepared to handwrite the roster for that day’s game on the away side of the card provided by 
the home team.  

2. If using the label, affix to the away side of the card. You can delete any players that are not 
playing that day and add any additional players that may be helping your team out. 


